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ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS
ROOMS B. 9, 10 AND 11 MANN BUILDING

DEVILS LAKE. NORTH DAKOTA

NOTARY

June 28 , 1940 .

Hon . Usher L . Burdick ,
House of Representatives ,
ashington , D. C.
D.ear Usher :

In re: Indian Bills H. R . 791 - 792 and 7930

First let me c ongratulate you upon your suc cessful
renom nation in the recent primary elec t ion . This , of
course , mens reelection this fall .
Is there any possib lity of b e ing a b le to slip any
one of these three b_lls through congress at th s sess on ·.
I realize that the war scare and the extra - extraordinary
appropriat ons because thereof' outshad ows everything else .
Ne vertheless , tbis• mi ht be a g ood t i me to advanc e · one
of these bills .
R . R . 793 I presume is still on the calendar i n the
House . Might it not be possible to make some sort of compromise with the objectors and get tb · s .bill passed in the
House for such a definite amount as you might be able to
get favorable consideration upon .
With reference to H. R . 791 and R . R . 792 , I am enclosing
a memo which I prepared covering these two bills . This is
for your use so as to refres h your recollection with reference
to what is involved therein . I hope you can gi ve some of
your time to c onsideration thereof and to the consideratio n
of the possibility of ge tting one of these bills passed for
at least some reasonable amount if you c annot get 793 con sidered favorably . I c an furnish you will addit i onal copies
of this statement, if you so desire .
In the legislative calendar fo r August 16 , 1939 ,
under the he din . of Senate Bills referred to the c ommitte e
on Indian Af fairs on pa ·e 1 of that c alendar , dock et # 75 ,
it is recorded as to S . 2087 (H . R . 791 ) that on May 1 1th,
1939 , the Secretary of the Interior made a "favorable
departmental report if amended . u
Perhaos you and Senator Fra 2 ier could get together

# 2 , u . L . B. ,

June 28

1940 .

on this bill. and h ve some action t ken upon it . \ill you please
confer witb the Sen tor and let me know what , if an, p ros pe ct
there may be for getting sometbin done .
Sinc erely ,

TRAYNOR

FJ T : FS
Enc l .
CC : Senator Lynn J . Frazier ,
Washington , D. C .
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